
EULOGY ON SHERMAN

Delivered Yesterday by Dr. Town-sen- d,

of the Unitarian Church.

A DISCOURSE OS REAL K0BIL1TT.

Key. a W. HcCorkle Explains the Full
Frsitajje ot True Kelicion.

OIHEU TL'Ll'IT TOPICS OF IE5TERDAI

Rev. Dr. J. G. Townsend, of the Unitar-
ian Church, was greeted by a large congre-
gation yesterday, the beautiful weather
tempting many people out. The topic
selected by Dr. Townsend was "General
Sherman." During the course of his re-

marks he said: "One by one the central
figures in the great drama of the "War of the
Rebellion retire behind that curtain Me cOl
death Grant, Sheridan, Porter, and now

Sherman. It is not flattery, to say that
General Sherman was one of nature's noble-

men. Kind, tender, strong, modest, he won

the respect, he commanded the hearts of all
wno met him. But he came to fame because
lie was a soldier, a fighter. Is it not strange
that in the nineteenth century the soldier
should be so prominent a figure No, for
the time of fizuting is not past.
Human nature and human society
being fthat tl.cy are, difficulties will
arise which can only be settled by an ap-

peal to armr. As in the experience of the
lud. virtual there comes a time when, by
physical force, he must resist the burglar,
the ru&an, the mob, so there will come a
time in the experience of the nation when
evil power must be put down by bullets. In
the better day coming, all differences will
be reconciled by peaceful arbitration, but
rain has not yet risen lo that condition of
intelligence and conscience. "I think I
hate wir as war war for revenge, war for
glory, as few hate it. But I am sure that
the time comes when peace is dishonor, dis-

grace and national disaster. Even Jesus,
who pronounced a eulogy on peace-maker- s.

Mid: 'He came not to bring peace, but a
Etvofd.

Hi-- , bnonl "With Ills Conscience.
"How pathetic it is that there must be so

often tlieclang of tht sword before there can be
the sang of peace! General Sherman was not
a fighter bocaue lie lorcd fighting, but because
be saw there was no otber way to the right set-

tlement of a great question. His sword had
li. conscience in it. As a commander he was
proline and as Chattanooga, Atlanta,
and tils famous marcli to the sea. tell, Since
the close of the war. though living with the
eye of toe public upon him, his pure and sim-
ple llfo tand unassa.Icii He was truly great,
not onlj m military power, but m his manhood.
And manhood, after all, is the greatest thing
uB earth or in heaen

"Oeneral Sherman's work is done; he has
received his great promotion. He has gone
from our sight, and his absence grieves us like
the absence of a friend "

Pa'ingon to his sermon, which was an ex-

planation of "Whv I am a Unitarian." Dr.
'lownt.end said "I was not to the manner
horn, but bate come a long journej'to the home
of my laltli. I was born in Allechenr, of
Methodist parents, and naturally Decani a
Methodist minister, fcixjears agol withdrew
from the Methodist Church, while pasior of the
Asbur Church in Buffalo, and lounded tl e
Independent Church in Jamestown, N. Y.
Sickness obliged metoiesign my work there,
and a 3 ear ago last fall 1 came here, to preach
the faith of my manhood in the home of my
childhood.

A Iclie er in Frogressiveness.
"I am a Unitarian because it is not a faith

finality. It is progressive, and sees there may
be discovered new continents, new stars in the
realm of truth. ITnitariamsm keeps in touch
with the scientific method, and above all, seeks
lo be in harmony with facts. A fact, however
mean and ugly, is uetter than the free theory.
Nay, no fact, though it seem so, is mean aud
uglv. but beautiful aud divine. .Every fact is
it not a revelation of God

"Umtariamsm throws down all the fences
round about the intellect, and opens the wide
uuiverse for the fact of thought. It plants not
the oak tree of manhood in the teacup of a nar-to-

creed. It believes that lifo is sweet and
good, and human nature sound and whole. The
old creed makes man a ruin of the past. J ay,
man is rising higher and higher, and by and bv
will leave the terrible incident of sin behind
Lim. TJnitarianism believes that manhood is
the finest thing on earth or in heaven, and that
no one can look down on the good man. All
doors will open to him. It believes in the unity
of God. who is father and mother of all men. It
believes in Jeus as the noblest manifestation
of God, but would not take all the jewels to en-

rich that great name. He is our brother, and
thousands liko Him have thrown themselves in
sub ime abandon upon the altar of humanity.

"Umtariamsm does not discredit the Bible,
but thinks that God evermore reveals Himself
111 the sea breeze and poet a song, 111 the baby's
Inughier and the hero's lile. It believes we
shall abide beyond the river, and there no
prison door of Hades shall close humanity in,
hot opportunity evermore shall be. Our name
ought, nerhaps, to be Humanitarian rather
than Unitaiian."

THE OKLY TRUE NOBILITY.

Subject of Kc. E. IS. Donehoo's Interesting
hermon Last Etening.

Rev. E. It. Donehoo. of the Eighth Presby-
terian Church, took his text last evening from
the Acts of the Apot!es xviull, taking for the
title "Nobillt." Tho word noble, as popularly
used, said he, expresses several distinct ideas.
We call a person noble who is endowed with a
lofty character, with a superior quality of
mind and heart, not as applied to birth and rank.
1 e have little use tor aristocracy of any kind,
and account it .a weakness in any free-bor- n

American citizen who runs after lords and
dukes who occasionally visit our shores, in
hope of receiving laudations of weak minded
toadies, or beguiling some maiden with money
and little brains into marrying for a title. Any
claim to nobility not lia'-c- on personal worth,
or which owes its existence to king or potentate,
is a slander on the name. Every year the title
gamed by tsunie ancetoral deed is less appre-
ciated, wmlc brains and bcart grow
ruo'o in favor. The American nation
was nearer establishing a titled aris-
tocracy the day it bectme inoependent
thanitccr was or ever will be. Rons the
day tar distant, if all signs do not fail, when
kings, emperors, czars, sultans, monarchs and
autocrats bs whatever name they are known,
will uc swept from the face of the earth, to bo
mourned by none but their offspring.

NobilitA based on peronal worth, integrity of
character which makes itself recognized in
chastity of speech such a nobilitv will never
die. The trouble with the multitude is, they
will not gne the teachsrs a chance to present
the truth lo Ibtm. Ibev shun iho house of
God. aud vill not examine to see if there is any
ground for the truth. othing will so ennoble
a soul, and lift up all that is base and groveling,
as a neaitj acceptance of Christianity, and tho
application of its truths. The only true nobil-
ity wbich can be depended upon to survive all
contingencies and receite the just tribute of
praise in the presence of the great King of
Kings is that of being a son of God, through
faith in His only son, Jesus Christ.

CLOSED TO ALL GOOD.

Eev. S. It. aicConnick l'oiuts Out the Dan-

gers of False Beliefs.
Rev S. 1!. McCornuck last night outlined the

dangers of false beliefs to bis congregation at
tbo Central Presbyterian Church, Anderson
street, Allegheny. His text was: "Beware lest
any man spoil you through philosophy and man's
deceit." lie first described the conditions under
which this advice w as gi en by Paul. Said he:
"Action is determined by what we think. In
the case of the Colossians they thought Chris-
tianity was a kind of Judaism and that there-
fore a man had to become a Hebrew before he
could become a Christian. True, a man some-
times acts contrarv to his convictions
through other stronger motives. A
man will steal when be is starving
although he morally believes it wrong to steal,
but ordinarily a man acts as be thinks. If besuppose God will not punish him it will in-
sensibly afflict ins conduct, and he will become
lax in his notions of right and wrong. This is
illustrated in the number of misdeeds in this
locality. An impression prevails that juries
will not convict, and so crime goes on.

"Wrong thinking docs not release us from
the responsibility to do right. A man may
think an electric battery is harmless, and
touch's it. The Coroner sits in his case just tho
same. A man may not believe in the law
against counterfeiting, but be suffers if he iscaught. Ho may not believe in God. or Christ,
or have faith in a condition of salvation, but
sad tosav, what we believe will not change the
fact. Our duty is to have right beliefs and act
accordingly.

"False beliefs are most dangerous, because
tftev rlo- - tlm onl to the trnth. A man who

continually practices dishonesty forgets what
honesty is. Wrong thinking shuts the mind
to the truth, and for this reason It is almost Im-

possible ;to convert a Pharisee. The saddest
case is that of a man who has closed out all
truth by persistently dealing falsely."

TBTJE EELIGION DEFINED.

Its Essential Features Clearly Pointed Out
by Rev. & W. McCorkle.

The Full Truing of True Religion" was
the subject used by Rev. S. W. McComle, of
the First Congregational Church, Allegheny,
yesterday morning. Mr. McCorkle said: "Wo
are not discussing tho fruitage of tho religion
of the hypocrite, nor the not yet
tho formalist, but tho results of the.religion of
tho one who, in erecting his spiritual building,
has had careful regard to the foundations; we
refer to one who has passed beyondextcrnalsin
the matter of bis faith, and has had vital deal-
ings with the living Christ. Snch a one be-
comes first of all a with God.
Christianity is a constructive force, and touches
human life in a vital and saving way. It raises
the bead of the man bowed over bis muck-rak-

and lets him see the angels that hover above
him. and gives him ears for their messages.

"The fruitaee of true religion gives to the
Individual ana to tho nation high ideals of dutv
and honor. It makes obedience to God and
conscience easy and natnral, enabling the
Christian to turn his back on the godless
slanders of this world. It enables him to put
faith for sight, the eternal and unseen for the
temporal and seen. Religious finished work is
a character that is so firmly rooted in vital and
saving trutn that it does not depend on environ-
ment."

Mr. McCorklo referred to a deacon of whom
he had beard, who was the pillar in an Eastern
church, but who. going West, beyond the Mis-
sissippi, not only lorgot his church vows, but
became as reckless aud godless as tbo typical
cowboy. "True religion." he said, "begins on
U19 Rock of Ages, and builds into the skies.
Tho exhortation is, 'Grow in grace.' Preten-
sion in religion is like tvlnc beautiful fiooers
on a dead biish. and saying they belong thei e.
Religion in its completed work swings open the
gatps of pearl aud gives the open vision of the
immortal life."

Services at the Jail.
Jail services yesterday afternoon were con-

ducted by Rev. E. R. Donehoo, assisted by a
very able quarter.

WEDDED TO THE CHUECH,

Ceremonies That Will Attend the Installa-
tion of Rev. S. "IV. aicCorkle,

Rev. S. W. AicCorkle will be formally in-

stalled as pastor of the First Congregational
Church, at Manhattan and Franklin streets,
Allegheny, next Friday evening. The cere-

monies will be impressive, and a number of
distinguished ministers from different parts
of the country will be present and take part
in the services. Among them will be Rev-
erend Doctors Richards and T. W. Jones, of
Philadelphia; Rev. C. "W. Hiatt, D. D., of
Cleveland; Eev. Charles Carroll, of Steu-benvil-

O., and Rev. T. C. Edwards, of
Pittsburg.

Rev. S. "W. AicCorkle toot charge of the
Fust Congregitional Church of Allegheny
November 9, 1890, aud has already become
one of the leaders among the ministers of
the two cities, as well as having gained a
reputation for being one of the finest pulpit
orators of the country. He was educated at
Ft. Wayne, Ind., at the Union Theological
Seminary, and also took a te

course at Lane Seminary. Prior to his ad-
vent to Allegheny he was pastor at Spring-
field, O., for four years, and at Ironton for
three years. His call to Allegheny was
unanimous.

Rev. Dr. Richards will preach th'e instal-
lation sermon. The charge to the church
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Hiatt, and
the charge to the pastor by the Rev. Dr.
Jones, of Philadelphia. Special music has
been arranged for the occasion, and the
church will be handsomely decorated.

TEN ITALIANS ARRESTED.

They Blocked a Sidewalk, Thereby Viola-
ting a City Ordinance.

Officers Maxwell and Teager yesterday
afternoon swooped down upon a crowd of
Italians who habitually congregate on Grant
street at the entrance to Splane's court, and
captured ten of them. The officer,! were
acting under orders to keep the sidewalks
cleared.

A charge of blockading the sidewalks
was made against the prisoners who soon
afterward, through the assistance of Mrs.
Snigo, the queen of the colony, put up
forfeits of $5 each for the appearance at the
hearing this morning.

ECOOKMG IN THE DISTEICT.

The "Wllklnsburg Electric Light Company
Branching Oat.

Electric light affairs at "Wilkinsburg are
on the move. Some time ago the "Wilkins-bur- g

Electric Light Company purchased
all the East End Electric Light Company's
lights east of the city line, taking in Brush-to- n,

"Wilkinsburg, Edgewood and Swiss-val- e.

Now the "Wilkinsburg company is
preparing its building near Brushtou for
the reception of the new machinery.

Until the building is ready the East End
companv will supply the new district with
light as heretofore.

An Evening of Sacred Songs.

A delightful service of song was given at
the Arch Street M". E. Church, Allegheny,
last night in place of the regular sermon.
Among the prominent soloists were Miss
Sadie Cartwripht, Miss Irene Sample, E. F.
Oston, F. S. Christy, B. Dangerfield and
Mr. Hackett.

Going to Florida for Health.
"Warden John Berlin, of the county jail,

has secured from the Prison Board a mouth's
vacation which he will spend in Florida in
the hope of building up his failing health,
and with his wife and daughter will start
this evening. Deputy "Warden Soffel will
be in charge during the warden's absence.

DO aOU "WANT A PIANO?

An Easy Way In "Which Ton May Possess It.
The pianos delivered to the Everett Clnbs

this week, are club A. certificate 286, John
M. Kirk, G7 E. Diamond, Alleghenv; club
B, certificate 227. John "Wagner, Jr., 156
Madison avenue, Allegheny, They each
get a beautiful upright Grand riiano which
retails for $425 tor $350, and only agree to
pav SI per week. It seems hardly possible,
but it is a fact easily explained by tbe Ev-
erett Club or sj stem. Call at
the warerooms, 137 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, or 121 Frankstown avenue, E. E.,
Pittsburg, and see the pianos or send lor
circular to the manager, Alex. Ross, 137
Federal street, Allegheny. irw

MONDAiS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Kent List Days.
It will pay any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists published in the To Let
columns of The Dispatch on those days.

A high-grad- e beverage is the Pilsner
beer, brewed by the Iron City Brewery.
Kept at first-cla- ss bars.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Rent List Days.
It will pay any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists pubiishedjn the To Let
columns of The Dispatch on those days.

ONLY pleasant results follow the use of
ales aud beers of the Iron City Brewing Co.
All dealers keep them.

SlOO-U- ntll Mayl-- S3 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for ?3 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallcrr, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Rent List Days.
It will pay any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists published in the To Let
columns of The Dispatch on those days.

A high-gead- e beverage is the Pilsner
beer, brewed by the Iron City Brewery.
Kept at first-cla- bars.

Special To It T.t tj,) itTornlng.
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TOOL STEEL TESTED.

Snch Articles Made by a New Process

Last Long Without Grinding.

A HEW COMPANY WILL BE FOEMED

To Pnsh tho Manufacture at the Product

Under the Method.

TWO BOEIAI.S BI COMRADES IN LABOE

Attorney "William E. Fulton is occupied
at present in forming a company for the
purpose of making crucible steel by a
process which, though some time in abey-

ance, is claimed to hare exceptional ad-

vantages over any now in use.
This process is known as the Kingsland-St- .

Clair method. The possessors of the
secret have not patented it, for the reason
generally given in such cases, that to do so
would be to give it away. They hold it for
what may be in it, and thit they have a good

method for steelmaking will bear fruit in
the formation of a company to manufacture
under it.

A small plant has already been secured,
and it is said that $250,000 will be invested
in this extension of the city's industries.

The names of the company are withheld
until a charter shall have been obtained,
Mr. St. Clair, who owns .1 share of the pro-
cess, said yesterday that some experiments
made with tbe process had resulted in :i
steel which had been proved to be superior
to any tool steel yet made. Some tools
made" from this steel had been in use longer
without grinding than any tool yet placed
on the market, and it would be demonstrated
that the Kingsland-St- . Clair process was
one that would yet receive considerable at-

tention.
It is expected that arrangements will be

completed to-d- placing the new enterprise
on a firm basis.

BURIED BY HIS COMRADES.

Employes of the Solar Iron Works Condnct
Ransom Harnett's Funeral.

Ransom Barnett, colored, 53 years old, was
buried from the morgue yesterday. He had
been employed at the Solar Iron Works as a
puddler, and died suddenly on "Wednesday
of heart disease at his home on Jones ave-

nue. Barnett had no relatives in this city,
and the county was preparing to bury him,
when his fellow employes at the Solar Iron
"Works took the matter in charge and yes-

terday gave him a handsome funeral. The
hearse, preceded by the East Liberty Cornet
Band aud followed by 25 carriages, leit the
morgue yesterday afternoon, and from there
went to the Twenty-eight- h Street Church,
where Rev. Mr. Robinson preached the
funeral sermon. Then the remains were
escorted to tbe Allegheny Cemetery and
there laid to rest

Local Uniou No. 6, Flint Glass "Woikers,
attended in a body the funeral ot Joseph
Huehe, which took place yesterday after-
noon from the late residence of the deceased
at the corner of Oakland avenue and Bates
street. One hundred and eighteen members
were in attendance. The pallbearers were
James Flynn, John Alters, Edward Malone,
John Ginley, Thomas Donahoe and John
McCluskey. The interment was at Home-woo- d.

BETTTALIY BEATEN AND BOBBED.

T. D. Fltts Falls Among Thiovcs, "Who Are
Very Quickly Caught.

Early yesterday morning Lieutenant
George "Wagoner found T. D. Pitts crawling
on his hands and knees out of a lumber
yaid at tbe corner of Seventh avenue aud
Tunnel stree-- . Pitts was covered with
blood, and one eye had been knocked out of
the socket. To tbe Lieutenant Pitts said he
had been beaten aud robbed of 515 and a
gold watch and chain. , He gave the names
of his assailants as John O'Malley, James
Taltey and James Kennedy. Pitts was
taken to Central station and kis injuries
dressed, while tbe officer started' out after
the thieves.

A few minutes later the Lieutenant met
Taltey. who began to tell about the assault.
He said he had seen O'Malley and Cosgrove
in the lumberyard, with Pitts lying on the
ground, and they were going through his
pockets. Taltey "was arrested, and soon
afterward O'Mallev was also arrested at his
home, near by. O'Malley had blood upon
his person, and in his pocket he had a $5
bill covered with blood, which, Pitts stated,
was taken from him. Kennedy and Cos-gro-

were arrested during tbe morning also.
The former denies connection with the
affair. He said he had been in the company
of Pitts, O'Malley and Co'grove, but left
them about 1 o'clock. They had all been
out drinking together. Cosgrove simply
denied bis guilt.

Magistrate Gripp held O'Malley and Cos-gro-

for robbery in the sum of S3, 000 each,
aud Kennedy aud Taltey as witnesses.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

DIVIDEND.

Farmers and Mechanics Bank I

of East iiiumingiiam. 1

AND AFTER MONDAY. FEBRUARYON16, 1891, the .issiznees will pava dividend
ot EIGHT AND SEVEN-TWELFTH- S PER
CENT to creditors at 1707 Carbon street.

J. S. SOUG,
L. 8. CUNNINGHAM,
H. J. UERG. JR.,

felOU Assignees.

ELECTIONS.

Pittsburg & castle Shannon R. R. Co.,
General office, Carson St., Southsidc,

Pittsburg. Feb. 2. 1891.
1HE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of this companv will

ue held at this office on 1 UESD AY, Febru-
ary 17. 1891, between the hours of 2 and i r. M ,
for the purpose of electing a president and ten
directors to serve during tbe ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before them.

E. J. REAMER,
fel 69--D Secretary and Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES.
St

MONIOOTH BROS. L. B. D. REESE.
Attorneys, Pittsburg, Pa,

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 2, of Allegheny county. No. 150, Jan-
uary term, IbOQ.

In re, voluntaryassignment of V. H. and W.
D. Banker to N. A. Gilbert.

Notice is hereby given that the first and final
account of N. A. Gilbert, assignee of W. H.
and W. D. Hanker was riled in tbe Prothono-tarv'- s

office, on the 3d day of January, 1891, and
that tbe same will be allowed by tbe Court on
February 28, 1S91, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. N. A. GILBERT, Assignee.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
L apnlication will be inado to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on WEDNESDAY. February
23, 1S9L by Alexander V. Cadman, Frank G.
Lonz, Andrew M. Patton, William J. McDer-mo- tt

and Josiah G. Tajlor, under tbe act of
Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corpo-
rations," approved April 29, 1871, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation to be called A. W. Cadman
Manufacturing Company, tho character and
objectof which is the manufacture of iron or
steel, or both, or of any other metal, or of any
article of commerce from wood or metal, or
both, and for these Dnrposes to have, possess
aud enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said act of Assembly and supplements
thereto. W. F. McCOOK, Solicitor. feW7--

--VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
J.1 made to the Governor ot Pennsylvania,
on the seventeenth day of February, 1891, by
John C. Klein, Edward P. Logan. Frederick C.
Klein, W illiam C. Klein and Conrad Itossman,
under the Act of Assembly entitled: 'An Act
to provide for tho Incorporation and regulatiou
of certain corporations," approved April 29,
1871, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter ot an intended corporation, to be
called Tho Klein-Loga- n Comnany, the char-
acter and object of which is the manufacture
of iron or steel or both, or of any other metal
or article of commerce from metal, wood or
both, at Pittsburg, Pa., and for these purposes
to have and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembly ana the

thereto. S. A. McCLUNG. Solicitor
for .Annllnnt, iv. tM--

X&DttDlat adver litem cnts one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, sucli as Wanted, Tor Sale.
To Let. eic ten cents per line for eachinsei-tio- n.

and none taken for less than-thirt- cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, roil SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TUAI.S1ENT AUVEKllhEMENTS WILL BE
UECKIVKD Ol TOOK M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

OR THE SOUTIISIDC NO. UB OAlteON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. OE2.

FOR THE EAS1' END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111
1'i.NN AVE.

I'lrTSBUKO-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS ilcOAFFRKY SKO Butler street.
E.M1LG. b'lUCKEY, :4th tr-c- t and Tennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCUKR. 50 Fedsral street.
II. J. McURIDK, Market Uonse, Allegnenv.
F. H. EUGERS.C SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
1HOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
l'ERKY M. GLEIM, Rebecca arid Alleghenv aves.

WANTED.

Male nelD.
BOOKKEFPFK-A- N

slenoeraphcrw
EXPERIENCED

ishesto cncijre
with some good firm. In either or both cipacltles:
good city relcrcnces. Address B. E. C..lHpitcU
ofllce. KiVTtt

17 YEARb OF AGE. MUST
write a jrood hand and be quick at figures.

Apply at 50 UKsAUA sr.. Allegheny. fclG-1- 2

ldllhG MAN-- IN ANBRinilT ofllce to lcirn the business. Address
In own handwriting, O. S., Dispatch ofllc".

ANVAbSFR-INTELMGE- NI. FOR Ch.S- -C '1URY Dictionary, u. wattk, : wood si.
jan-j-- u

10IIK HOOD MALE COOK AT KE STONE
IIP TEL. Fourth ave. felS-1-1

llONLM'. ENERGETIC MAN OFMAN-A- N
business ability, to act aj city rep-

resentative ora leading lire Insurance company:
best orreferences required, and only those pos-
sessing the necessary qinllCcitlons need apply.
Address 1NBUBAN UE, Dispatch office. feI3-0-5

AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN ?70 to J80 monthly, to represent In his
on n State outside larfte cities a responsible New
York house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1585, N. Y.

AN -- SINGLE. TO fcCRUB AND' MAKE
himself useful about a house Inquire at

LST 1'ENN HOSI'lTAL, Twenty-eight- h st.
ielC-- 9

AN-- TO SELL LINE CIGARS IN l'A. AND
Ohio Address, with stamp, bUMAlRA

CIOARCO., CMcigo. 111. fel5- -l

ALESMFN-O- N SALARY UK COMMISSION,
to litndle the new patent chemical ink eras-

ing pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly In tvio seconds; no
abrasion of paper; r00 to 50u per cent profit: one
agent's sales amounted to fcG2ulnsrxilavs; another
J32 in two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for eich State and lerrltorv; samnle by
mall35cts. For terms and full particulars, ad-
dress HIE MONROE MFG. CO . La
Crosse, "U Is. fcH-1- 0

ALESMAN-T- O CALL ON RETAIL GRO-CER-

bakery and conrcctlonerv trade In Oe-tr-

and Chicago: good salary to right man: must
be able to make In in of $300; don't answer unless
von can go to work it once and have the Immedi-
ate cash. Address B, Dispatch office. I'el6-1- 0

ALESMEN AS A SIDE LINE TO TAKE
orders rorO'Kecfe's "O. K." shoe blacking;

good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made In the world. Address Dlt. O'KEEFE
CO., Chemists. 34 Firth av., Pittsburg, ra.

fel6--

SALESMAN-rO- R CURTAIN DEPARTMENT;
and some experience re-

quired. Apply to OL MCCLINTOCK & CO.. 33
Fifth av. feI4-4-5

RAVELING SALESMAN-T- O SELL CLOTH
hats and caps on commlsslou; territory Penn-

sylvania and to make headquarters at Pittsburg.
HEXTLK, SCULNKK&CO., 54-- Frankfort St.,
Cleveland, O. fel5-2-6

MAN-I- N A BANK: MUST WRITEYOUNG and be quick at figures: reler-cuc-

required. Address P. O. BOX 1014, Pitts-
burg P. O. lel5-9-2

Agents.
SELL AND KVERIBODY TOAGF.NTS-Vr- O'Keele's J5 cent pills Good as

gold. Dr. O'heefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dvspcpsla pills
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, "skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lciicorrhasa pills,
backache pills, e)e pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore tbroat pills, nerve pills,
ncrvout. debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills malaria pills piles pills. Price
21 cents: large bottles, SI. Dll O'KEEFE & CO..
Homeopathic hemlsts, 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to 708 Smithfield st. April 1. lclS-Z- t

Fcrnalo Help.
OOK A FEMALE COOK AT 20 AND 22c FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. relG-z- o

LAD1FS- -I WILL PAY LADIES A SALARY
nor week to work for me in their

I locality at home: light work: good pay for part
time. Write, with stamp, Mrs. H. Q. FARRING- -
.LU., J)UJL JU- -, iiucagu. ' 1C11-S- 4

3Ialo and lrcmalc Help.
DIUVER-tO- UR FARM HANDS,

cooks, chambermaids, house girls, nurses,
dining room girls, dlehwaehtrs, laundress. 2 girls
for boarding house. S3 per week: colored girls,
hotel chambermaids. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.
lei. 90. felG-- D

LAUNDRIbS. D1NINO
roomgirls,nurscs cooks, house girls, Ger-

man and colored girls, drivers, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. MRS K. THOMP-
SON, 008 Grant St. jaM-MI-

Situations,
BOOKKEEFING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

lutricite accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction of
errors; also give instructions In the uc of the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWUILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny. Pa.

OR BEFORE APRIL 1 BY APOSUION-O- N
practical, experienced book-

keeper, where abilltv and application to business
will be appreciated (familiar with voucher ss-tcin- ):

no objections to leaving city. Address AC-
COUNTANT. Dispatch office. fel5-9- 5

Hoarding.
OOMS-T- ROOMS WITH BOARD.K .DRESS BOARDER, Dispatch ofllce.

Honnlers and Lodgers.
FOR DOCCUPANTS with hoard. COR. OF SOU 111

HIGHLAND AND WALNUT SI'S., East Fnd.
fe!5-5-7

Financial.
WANT 'IO BORROW 5,000 OR

CiaiOOloputininv business, for a tLrm of
prubably three years (payable sooner ir I elect):
wilt give mv note, interest payable every four
months, and also assign as security 310.000 to $3).-0-

ot my Interest In the estate or William Simple,
Allegheny City, Pa,: interest not overs per cent.
Address JAMES M. SEMPLE. Toledo, O. fe 10--

IF 1OH WANT TO BORROW OR LOANmoney 01 mortages. buy or sell real cstitu,
we have the very best of facilities for handling
propertlts and pi icing 01 moneys promptly.
MCLAIN JtZUGbMlIH, 437 Grant St. lcli-6- 0

10 LOAN UN REAL ESTATE IN
Alleghenv. Beaver, Washington. Butter

aid Westmoreland counties: also, stocks and se-
curities negotiated. EO. WU'llSII. 410 Grant
St., Fltlsuurg.Pa.,and Beaver (alls, Pa. fel4-25-- D

MORTGAGES-YV- E HAVE $5,000 TO DIVIDE
or JI.000 loans: flo, COO to divide

into two mortgages. S8.00U and S4.00U; also havo
fl.200, fi.500 and 5,000: cvpenscs very light;
monoready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-
ING & CO . 15.! Fifth av. lei. 177.!. fc7-1- 7

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowestrates. HENRI

A. WEAVER i CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mhD
rpo LOANSWO.UOO. IN AMOUNrS OF S3, 000
JL and upward, on cllvand suburban propertj,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at it per tent,
BLACK JC BAIRD, Ha fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100
audunward at 6 per cent: J.i00,000 at4Js per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotsorlarms. S. H. FRUNCH, 11 Fourth ave.

oe23-- D

miscellaneous,
TO USE JONES' BEDIiUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Fedcrafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st. Jyii-u-ii-

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN
sewing m.ichlno repaired in first

class order; all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
tr akes at IL CARTER'S, Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 blxth flU, two doors below BIJou Iheater.

jaZMiwr

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
to call at 616 Pcnn ave.

Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
ladles' tailoring sy:em; no risk;

parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- J

ADDRESS OF ELIZA EISENBACH-watd- en
name Rlchter, born in Neuchatel,

Switzerland. late of Bakcrstown, Allegheny co..
Pa.: her father left inoner for her. Please

LOUIS VASSAUX.Bellerontalne. O. fi.13-- 3

FOUND.

FOUND-ABSOLU-
1E CURE FOR MEN.

trench specific. DR. GR1FFI1H
DRUO CO . Third and Grant, Pittsburg. la.

fel0-2-3

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was round hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners should
call for thein, as Dickson requires the room.

nn'"-- n

FOK ISALE TJMPKOVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
CHATHAM ST. - FIRST DOOR BELOW

V--' vv ylle av. : a very desirable and substantial
noa'c oris rooms: could be easily and readily con- -

w iiiioa aceiriDIc storeroom; lor zuiiahi- -
l? r" t83) " IIF.KRON &

SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

FIF'llI AV.-- ON ACCOUNT OF HE1RS-T- HE

residence. No. 633 Firth av.. with fine
lot 22x110 reet running through to Ann St.. and a
good house on the rear fronting on said Ann St.;
ten nice rooms in the house fronting on Firth av.,
with bath, natural gas, etc., and nine rooms in
the houve fronting on Ann St.. both bouses being
In prime order throughout, and will command a
rent ofat least 9iO, tho whole property to be sold
' Public sale in order to facilitate a settlement

with the heirs, on Wednesdav afternoon. Feb-ruary 18, at 2 o'clock, on the premises: .title per-
fect. Terms, etc from JAS. W. DltAPKA CO ,
Agents and Auctioneers. 129 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg. fel3-09-- D

Q1 Q NE.i:SOUlHUIGH-j3-L,O- s
LAND av.. new Queen Anne brick

dwelling of 12 rooms, reception hall, staircase
with spindle work, elegant cabinet aud marble
mantels, tile hearths, bath room, w. c. large
range, natural gas, electric lights, combination
chandeliers, large pantry, 1 hlna closet, laundry,
good cellar, large front porch, etc.: lot 40x100. to
alley. (A340) BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth ay.

CO OOO-I- EN MINUl'LS FROM WOOD ST.:CO) elegant new Queen Anne frame dwelling,
six rooms and finished attic, reception hall, electric
bell, hardwood staircase, slate maniels bith,
two w. c's.. stationary wash stand, laundry. In-

side shutters, large pantrv, china closet, both
gases, front and rear porch: first-cla- ss neighbor-
hood: large lot; a rare bargain. WM. PETTY 4.
CO., 107 Fourth ay. 1CIV41-MW- F

JJC 800 LIUERTY AV.. NEAR SEVEN-is- Jl

'lEEN'l 11 st., two-sto- brick dwelling of
1 1 rooms; also, house of two rooms In rear; lot
12x50x:i. (C91)) BLACK &BA1RD, DTi fourth av.

10,24

NEAR MAGEE ST.. NOT
9 f ir lrom Court Ilnnse. house. 8rooms:Iot

u'6 dv about r.7, feet: price made low to sen quick.
(G6) . A. HhRRON &SONS, SOionrthav.

fel3-7-- D

C4 230-O- N FORBES, NEAR MAGEE ST.,Ot) not far irom postofficc. brick honse. 6
rooms: lot 20)4 bv about 03 feet, (M) See W. A.
HEBRON i. son"S, SO Fourth av. fc!3-7--

East End Residences.
END-S0- O CE 25 A

month, including interest will buy a good
tire-roo- house, with hall, city water, two
porches: lot 40x137. See BAXTER. THOMPSON
A, CO., IC2 Fourth av. F

CHEAP nOUSE,OAKLAND-VKR- Y
10 rooms, In snlcndlrt repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acres of graund: on prominent
street, near cable aud Dnquesne electric roads;
good reasons gircn lor selling. Inquire of W. H.
WATT'. 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S-

SHAD SIDE A HANDSOME QUEEN ANNE
residence In the East End, bhadyslde district,

pressed brick, spacious rooms, double parlors
plszza over the front; all the arrangements on the
most modern scale: bath, lavatory, natural gas,
etc.. etc.: fine lot, 50x160 leet: open lawn In front:
desirable vicinity. Particulars and a card to ex-
amine the premises from JAS. W. DKAPE 4
CO.. 129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. fel4-22--

ST.. BELOW FORBES. A
09 two-stor-y and mansard frame dwelling of

seven rooms, nice hall, vestibule large lights of
glass, inside shutters, both gases, water In
kitchen: lot 22x100; one-ha- lf cash, balance easy.
(Dl.) BLACK A BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

0, 10,26'

&A 000-WI- LL BUY A GOOD Y

tjtfcs; frame dwelling ol 9 rooms in the best
part of East End. on a paved street; act quiet,
bee agents. BAXTER, TU031PSON & CO.. 162
Fourth av.

&A 100 PEN N. NEAR WINEBIDDLE AV.,
tIDtfc) new house of 8 rooms; modern fixtures;
lot 21x110 feet: terms easy. (51) See W. A.
HEKRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Dazelvtoott Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-SIOR- Y FRAME

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas.
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
6,800; terms reasonable, UtAM. BUKCHMELD,

loS Fourth av. ialS-j- ir

Allegheny Residences.
NEAR TO THE PARKS. AALLEGHENY residence with large lot: 12

rooms, library, bath and lavatory, furnace, nat-
ural gas and every other of the more recent

and everything In prime order; fine
through to au alley. Terms, etc ,

from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. feH-22-- D

HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS ON ARCHT7RAME Allegheny: corner property! most all
new ; this Is In a good residence neighborhood
and cl sc to street cars: reason for selling, owner
moving away. For full particulars apply tol
HOW ARD BROWN,!'.! Fourth av.
VTKTH AV-- . ALLEGHENY AN ELTG ANTli residence, fronting the parks. 9 good rooms,
stationary washstands, hot and cold water, bath
and lavatory, natural gas, and all other modern
requirements; a bargain to a prompt purchaser;
Immediate possession, JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth av Pittsburg. fel4-22--

ST. Y MANSARD
brick, 8 rooms, all modern conveniences;

house In Al condition; secure permit from agts.
BAXTER,'TnoMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

ST.. ALLEGHENY" BUT ONEVETO above the park, brick dwell-
ing of 6 rooms in gqod repair; can be sold at a
bargain, r or price ana terms apply to HOWARD
BROW N, 151 Fourth .IV.

2?T 000 - MONTEREY ST., ALLEGHENY,
5t) brick house; modern conven-

iences: this a great bargain; houses and lots in
both cities and suburbs. HOLMES & CO.. 4i0
smithfield. fela-0-9

FOE SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
EAST ENDLOrS-- 1 ON HOWE ST.,CHEAP 4 on Emerson st.. 25x100: 2 on Ed-

win st . 27x120: Son Marcnand st., 21x131: these
arc all very central and all within five minutes
of Firth av. rable: wc have special prlccson these.
S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady av., E. E.

fel4-16--

FEET l'OK 6,000; VERY CEN-- JJ" TRALLY located at Shadvslde. fronting two
stieets. (94) Sec W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
lourthav. A 16. 19,24'

AV.-EA- ST END BUILDING LOTS.PENN easy payments If desired: ouly three
left out of eight: Million, each; near Wineblddle
av. (17) . A. HERRON X SONS. 80 Fourth
avenue.

300-FI- NE BUILDING LOT. 60X170 FT.:
location one of the best In East End: high.

healthful, sewered and street paved. (101) W.A
HERRON S. SONS, WJourthav.

fe2-5--

Allegheny Lots,
CQOO-EA- SY PAYMENTS IF DFSIREI): ON
FdlJ l.anarkbt.. Twelfth ward, Allegheny: lo-

cation central. (40.) W.A. HERRON &SONS, 80
Fourth a . feJ-V-

rarms.
ACHES, 30. 000 D CASH,FARM-1- 30
long time; finest location within 15

miles of flttsburg, on Ohio river: Joins boro.
line of the bon-to- n town on Ft. W ayne road;
electric line will pass through It: no poor firm
buyers need apply. ED. WlfTISH, 410 Grant et.

fell--

TOK SALE BUSINESS.

Eusiness Opportunities.
SHOP. ?17: PLANING MILL AND

lumberyard, with annual business of 150,-1- 0,

on easv terms; shoe store, 375; tlnshop,
grocery stores, o00 to S5.000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk
depots. sHEPARD i. CO.. 151 Fourth av. feS

ESHOES10RE-ATAGRE- AT BARGAIN;
restaurant, boarding hnu6c, grocery store,

200 to .OU0: cigar store, notion store. HOLMES
& CO.. 4i0 Smithfield st. fel5-G- 9

INTEREST IN A GOOD BUSINESS
paying well all' the year round; joo down,

balance on reasonable terms. Address GEO. N.
UE1 LON, Dispatch office. fel6-- 6

OF 2 GOODMILK agood horses, 24 cows and 1

good Jersey null, 1 lough wagon, 1 power
euttiug ina hlne, milk cans, churns and milk
buckets, and in fact everything that Is necessary
for the use of a inllk dairy : the place can be
leased by anv person purchasing said stock: open
for inspection any time: must be sold between
this dale .and February 2u, 1891. Call on L.
BLA1TNLR, Real Estate Office. 223 Praukllu st,,
or corner or New Urlghton road and Victor st..
Eleventh ward, Allegheny. feI4---

KOUTE-ON- E OF 1HEBEST NEWSPAPER
In the city; 20 a week profit; none but

llrtt-clo- ss man need apply. Address ROUTE.
Dispatch office. fc7-7- 1

Huslness l'ropertles.
HOl'tL THE' MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a

first-cla- ss buslncss,and everything in good order,
and a good barroom In connection: accommoda-
tions lor 45 guests. C. TIMMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co., O. al&-7- 7

! LOURING MILLS -- 80 BARRELS
capacity; ten set Nordyke and Marmoii rolls:

all bolting, buckwheat aud cornineal machinery
of the latest Improved manufacture: no cog gear-
ing, hopper and automatic scales; boiler tired
with natural gas at a small expense: rallroid sid-
ing to mill: one of the best wheat sections in the
country; excellent trade established: this is i.nc of"
the most complete mills In the state and can be
bought on easy terms. J. C. JAMISON & CO..
133 Frankstown av.

OILTOOLSHOF-COMFLEXE-- IN GROW ING
to quick buver. Address

Ol L. Dispatch office. fe!2-9-3'

EOK

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINKS-WO- KK

right and lelt. with single or
do'tblcdmm: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand; general machine work promptly
executed; correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 I'cnnavc Pitts-jnr- g.

b'

HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forgings, steel hoisting and gny

ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock anci Sandusky streets. AIlc---
t, ii. nv"i.ir

f

FOR SALE 3IISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Sletals.

SECOND-HN- E1GINF. AND BOILERS
two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20. one

10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and lane lot of smaller sizes;
10-- P. mounted portables, one pair or boilers
42x26: igcnt for the Standard governpr. pumns.
shafting, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Allc- -
kucut, rd. i. a. iuuau. icu-i- j-

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 8x3. one 7x7, one 5xls vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and2 7xli In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARM hs MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99Flrstav., Pittsburg, Pa.

Ja30-- D

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
safety engines and boilers,

for gas or oil rucl, from one to five-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating fans; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. FRAOER, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Firth av., Pittsburg. Pa.l

r1UEPOR1ERDOUTHErTCO.. L1M..DAR--
RAG It st. and River av., Alleghenv, Pi.,

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. JaS-W-i'

Horses. Vehicles. Lii o Stock. Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- ltY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. fil'CKEItr,

S40 to 341 Ohio street, Allegheny, 'ielenhonf, 3420.

AUCTION. AT LKJGETT'SHORSE-A- T
Stable, 135, and 137 Sandusky st..

Allegheny. Judge Lvnch's reeord 2:22. over half
mile track; can beat his records or 7 seconds: he
Is de id game and a good horse in his class, and a
prize as a gentleman's roadster; can show fast
?:alt trotting, and is absolutely sound and kind

all harness; to be seen at Llggett's stable,
iebuary IS. J. A. MCKELVEY, Auctioneer.

fell-8- 3

XaTAOONS-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S PLATFORM
V sprlngwagonsilnsldemeasuremcnt: length,

8ft. 10 In.: width, 3ft. loin.;heichth,5n.;almost
new. Inquire WAGONER, Dispatch office.

fe!4-la- "

Allscellancous.
OUlFir-TW- O CHAIRS, TWO

large looking glasses with marble shelves,
also washstand. Dole and fancy hat rack, alt ror

30. Call anv time alter 10 a. m.. at 222 FEDERAL
si'., Allegheny. fcl6-2-7'

SHARES UNION STORAGESIOCK-FIF-
TY

Address JOHN M. DEAN, Willi ims-po- rt.

Pa. fell--

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPEKSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. CIIRls. UAUCU, 541 Smithfield st

J?1S-S- 1

BRITANM-C-
24: Chambers Fncvclopedia, 10. All

othersat half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON S. CO., 301 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIOKE. 900 Liberty St. de!2

LOST.

OST-F-OX TERRIER BITCH PUP, WHITE:7J long tan ears: cut tall; auswersto the name of
Bly. Reward If returned to 2S7 iEDERALST.,
Allegheny. fel6-2-3

AUCTION SALEs.

SALE OF WILLIAM TANNRECEIVER'S By order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county. I will, on
WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1S91, at 10 o'clock
A. 31.. on the premise?, corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Hinallman sts., Pittsburg, expose to public
sale tbe brewery and outfit, togetber with nil
the stock on hand, being the property of tbe
William Tann Brewing Company. The brewery
property consists of two pieces of real estate,
one situate on the southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallman sts., having a front on
Smallman st. of 150 feet and extending back
along Twenty-fourt- h st, 142 feet, more or less,
to an alley; the other situate on the northeast
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and Smallman sts.,
fronting 125 feet on bmallnian St. and running
back along Twenty-fourt- h St, 120 feet, more or
loss. On this property is erected a large three-stor-y

brick brewery, a brick storehouse contain-
ing fermenting rooms and cooling apparatus,
frame wastehouse, stables, etc., and all tho nec-
essary adjuncts and appurtenances of a brew-
ery. The brewery has a capacity of 8C0 barrels
of ale and 450 barrels of beer per week, and has
a full supply of all the furnishinent necessary
and useful in the operation of tbe brewery.
Sale of tbe property will be made subject to the
lieu of two mortgages, each of 25,000.

WILLIAM S. PIER,
Receiver of William Tann Brewing Co.

SALE VALUABLE SOTJTHS1DEFOR estate Tbe undersigned will offer for
ale at public auction, on tbe premises, on

MONDAY, March 2, ISM. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
lot fronting 52 feet on south side of Carson
St., Thirtieth ward, Pittsburg, running back
along South Sixth St., "C ft. to a four-fo- alley,
having thereon erected a two story brick store
and dwelling house and frame stable and shops.
Also, lot fronting 24 feet on south side of Car-
son St., Twenty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg, running
back 120 ft. to Carey alley, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling house
known as .No. 2414 Carson st,. and frame stable,
bee record of deed. Sheriffs deed book, vol. 6,
page 55. Sale will begin at South Sixth and
Carson sts., and will sell said first described
piece as a whole or in two Darts to suic pur-
chasers. Terms of sale, 5500 on day of sale,
one-thir- d of purchase money on delivery of
deed, and the other s in two equal
annual payments, with interest, deferred pay-
ments to be secured by bond and tight mort-
gage, containing tbe usual scire facias clause,
on the premises sold. J. H. SORG, 1805 Car-
son St.; H. J. BEnG. JR.. L. S. CUNNING-
HAM, Assignees of Farmers and Mechanics'
Bank of E 1st Birmingham. fell-S- i

CLOSING OUT SALE OFFINEIMMENSE

Tho stock of tho Liberty Furniture Companv.
ot Cincinnati, O.. t auction TUESDAY
MORNIN Ci. Feb. 17,at 10 o'clock.at the rooms,
No. 311 Market st, Pittsburg, i'a.

This very large stock embraces line chamber
snlts, inwainutand oak, and is the finest line of
furniture ever offered in this city.

Three of tno suits were designed and made
expressly for the Cincinnati Exposition. The
one now in our window on Market street took
first prize, but the stock is far too large to be
described, and will ouly have to be seen to be
appreciated.

Besides tbeso aro book cases, desks,
sideboards, extension tables, chiffoniers,
mirror-doo- r wardrobes, fancy chairs and rock-
ers, fine parlor suits, in brocatelle, tapestry,
plush and hair cloth, and on the whole is the
largest consignment of goods ever sehtto this
city for sale, and must bo sold at once to close
up the business. Goods now on exhibition.

Also, at same placo at 1 o'clock, will offerva
line of handsnmo hall, room and stair carpets,
and au innumerable number of other articles.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
felo-12- 2 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Eslatn and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Fitth and Wood street. Sales
of cvvelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-G- n

PROPOSALS.
--VTOTICE TO OIL WELL CONTRACTORS
jM Proposals will he received by the citizens
01 Dansville, N. V., for the sinking ot au ml
well it said Dansville. as follows: Well to be
2,500 feet in depth, contractor to furnish every-
thing necessary to complete the work; details
to-b- e hereafter arranged. Address B. G. FOSS,
Sec'y Com., Dansville, N. Y. fclG--J

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of tho
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (unor to 18S7 The Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On s.tlo Mondays in this
city by R. 8. DAVIS fe CO., 96 Fifth ave.

nolC-107-

REMOVAL.
IR. O. MILLER,House and Sign Painter, has removed lrom

13o Third avenue, 10

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. ocllWD

Private Sale of Oriental Goods

At 174 Federal St, Above Dia-
mond St., Allegheny.

Rare and beautiful rntrs. large carpets, all ot
choice designs and colors; fresh, new and per-
fect. As our stay in this city is to be a sbnit
time only, wo give this great opportnnity to the
ladies and gentlemen to purchase some goods
and furnish their houses at a lower price than
has ever been ottered 111 this city.

SPECIAL SALE OF HOK.VSSAN
CARPETS. Ibxl2 .FEET.

Wrect importation-o- f AGOP. ALEON fc CO..
of Turkey. lclo-2-

$500 to $500,000
To loan on mortgages, citvor country pronorty,
at low est rates. JAS. W.- - ORAPtf & CO.,
129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg. Telephone No.
OTfi. fe!4-23--

McNATJGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars,

110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA.
r"pr-- s m- - vl aid ct- ct ""?

TO LET SPECIAL.

izi

LET
BY BLACK 4 BA1RD,

95 Fourth avenne.

nrrsBLIKU.
442 renn av., corner Fifth st.. three-stor- y

brick, ten rooms, elegant location for physician,
lone lease: siw.

Dinwiddle st., near Firth avenue, two rows of
choice stone residences, nine rooms, built In
latest style, $14: possession at once If so desired,
or will make lease rrom April 1.

9 Ninth St.. very desirable second floorflatoM
rooms, both gases, water, etc. $30.

25 Rqss st., three-stor- y bfiik dwelling of 11

rooms, bathroom, ranee, botb eases, etc. t&.
133 Yooter L. near Wylie av., two-sto- ry brick

dwelling of 7 rooms, bathroom, botb gases. 23.
50 and 52 llluffst.. two-sto- and mansard stone

front dwelling or 8 rooms, oithroom, range, botb
gases. ll C7. Uood location.

Federal St.. near Fifth av.. large and very com-
plete apartment honse. nice laundry In basement;
janitor will attend to halls and sidewalk and re-
move all jrarbajje, etc.: halls and sidewalk illumi-
nated and water supplied at owner's expense.
(tW2.)

First floor, north side, lour rooms. 23 33.
Urst floor, south side, three rooms. 23.
Second floor, north aide, lour rooms, 2 33.
Second floor, south side, four rooms. $30.
Third floor, north side, four rooms, $.Third floor, south side, four rooms, $5.

DUQUESNE IIEIOHTS.
ITS Virginia av.. two-sto- ry frame, six rooms,

bathroom, all conveniences: SIC.

ALLEGHENY.
SO Sherman av .. on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten

rooms, nice location; 70 S3.
Allegheny av.. near orth av.. new row of

pressed brick residences, 10 rooms: allthelate6t
conveniences; will give long lease and rent low
to jrood tenants.

54 Klrkpatrlck av., near Fremont St., three-stor- y

and man-ar- il brick dwelling of S rooms,
bathroom, ranpe, both gases, etc.: TO.

272 Franklin St.. two-sto- rv and mansard brick
dwelling 01 S rooms, bathroom, range, both
gacs: $10.

81 Decatur st., near Bidwell St., two-stor- y and
attic hrlckdwclllng of 6 rooms, water, both gases,
etc.: $20. Good location.

150 Bidwell st.. cor. Locnst St.. a two-sto-

brick dwelling of 7 rooms, bathroom, range,
water, both gases, etc ; 28. Nice location.

Fayette St., near Fulion. 3 line two-sto- and
attic stone front dwellings of 0 rooms and reception
halt each, every modern convenience; nice front
anu rearyards: 31 Bo

3G ircmont st,, two-sto- ry brick dwellln?. 7
rooms, bathroom, both gases, water, etc.: $37 50.

45 Montgomery av.. facing park, three-stor- y

brick dwelling or 19 rooms, both gases; (00.

EAST END.
GS53 1'cnn av., near Dallas, 10 rooms; choice resi-

dence: tes sa
345 Dennlston av.. near Howe St.. three-stor- y

brick dwelling of o rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, slate mantels, etc: $11 67.

5113 Liberty av.. near Wineblddle av.. two-sto-

and mansard frame dwelling of 11 rooms, bath-
room, range, both gases, porches; $45 83; nice
location.

Slmen av., Bonlevard place. East End, two-stor- y

frame dwelling of II rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, porch, etc.; 37 50.

5501 liowe st.. East Fnd, two-sto- and mansard
brick dwelling of 8 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, slate mantels; $33 33

BUS1M.SS I'KOPEETY.
S54 Tenn ay., three-stor- y brick building of store-

room and dwelling; 1,200.
86 ater st,,nicc storeroom and basement oGce;

heat and Janltorfs services free: V.oo.
122 riilrd av., near Wood St.. thrc-stor- y brick

building with office on first floor; will sell boiler
and engine for duo; (800.

OFFICES.
Schmcrtz building, cor. Mater and Marzetsts.
1'enu building, o. 703 Pcnnav.
ilsncr building, cor. Fifth av. and Wood st.
.Excelsior building, cor. Grant st, and Sixth av.
2 Mnthst , cor. Duquesne way. 8 ofllce rooms

on second floor: w ill diVide to suit tenant: $70.
80 Water st,. lour choice office rooms on second

floor, natnral gas. stationary washstands, plate-gla-ss

front; $360; good location.
MAN UFACTUKIN G PKOI'EETY.

Eagle powir building, Sandusky St.. floors with
power.

Sclbcrt building. Hope St.. floors with or with-
out power: rcntlow to good tenants.

SENDFOlt COMFLETK LIST.
Our entire list being too large to publish in foil

In the papers (it would occupy an entire page of
The Dispatcb) we will mall copies to all appli-
cants. Send us your namcaud addressona postal
card and you will receive our large, complete list,
free of charge, until suited.

feiO-- H BLACK & BAtKD. 05 Fourth av.

TO LET-- BY

GEO. STEWART,
186 Je eralst,

ALLEGHENY.
South ave., 7 rooms, brick. $32.

laylorave.. Grooms store and stable, $40.

Woodland ave., G rooms, brick, 150 year.
Warren st., 3 rooms, second floor. 3 50.

Howard st.. 2 rooms. 6 50.
W arren st., 4 rooms, second floor, 12.

James St., 2 rooms and cellar. $9.
Federal st. extension, 4 rooms, hall, cellar, gas

and water. IS.
Shady ave , 4 rooms and storeroom. $20.
Webster St.. brick, all modern. $13.

Taylor are., 7 rooms, good condition. $32.

Klrkpatrlck ave . 5 rooms, finished attic, $22.
M ebster St., brick, gases, no water rent;

31.
SUBURBAN.

Glenfleld. 8 rooms, porches, gas and water,
fruit and 6bade trees, $25.

Tarehtum. house, large lot, $12.

Beltevuc, .1 houses of 3 room s each, 18.

McCalmant station, farm, 73 acres, frame house
and barn, $60 per a ear and taxes

fel6-1- 8

TO LET-- BY
D. BrHEX i SON.
4112 Pcnn av.

$.15 Liberty, near Gross, brick, ten rooms and
couvenlcnccs.

10 4551 Friendship av., hall room.
13 505122 Penn, three fine rooms, first floor.

$16 Dauphin, near Fitch, frame, Ave rooms,
attic and cellar.

116-4- lew. frame, four rooms, attic and
cellar.

st ,fonr rooms and basement.
$23 "tt lncblddte av.. Queen Ann frame, seven

rooms and all conveniences.
$26 143 Edmnnd st., brick, six rooms, etc.
$IS Corner Natchez and llishop. Jit. Wash-

ington, brick, five rooms and attic.
$30 Corner Penn and Friendship, brick, store

and five rooms.
$30 Royal, near East st., Allegheny, butcher

shop, three rooms, slaughterhouse, stable, etc.
$10 Three rooms 5102 Butler st.
lelG-1- 5 D. BEHEN & SON. 4112 Tenn av.

TOLEr BY W. A. HFRRON &SONS,- -
80 Fourth av.

EAST END DW ELLINOS.
With large grounds.

Fifth, near Shadv av., S rooms.
Ellsworth, corner Copetand, 7 rooms.
Ellsworth, corner College av . 9 rooms.
Firth, corner Craft av., Oakland, 9 rooms OH

acres of ground).
Fifth, corner Halket st Oakland, 14 rooms.
Stanton, nearN. Highland ay.. 14 rooms.
Forbes, corner Craft, Oakland, 14 rooms (about

2 acres).
These houses have all the modern fixtures; will

he rented In first-cla- order; also others: send
Tor list. W. A. HERROr) S SONS, 80 Fourth
avenne. fclfi-1- 7

TO LET-- BY

A. D. WILSON.
65 Federal St., Allegheny.
ALLEGHENY HOUSES.

2GS Locnst St., 10 rooms, large yard and stable.
51 Fayette St.. new house, 9 rooms; $5.fl.

130 Sheffield St.. 12 rooms; S50.

75 Page, 9 rooms; S450.
71 Page. 8 rooms; CO.

Bearer av., store and dwelling. Brooms.
F.msworth station, 10 rooms, gas and water,

large grounds.
And many others. Call for printed list. felG-I-S

TO LET.
To Let, Rooms, Pittsburg.

Apply to addresses given.
SI Marion st. two or three unfurnished rooms,

both gases and bath; adults only.
31 Fourth ay Furnished rooms with board.
Cor. South Highland and Walnut st, East End
Furnished front room with board.
920 Pcnn av Fnrnlsbcd room with board.
f7 Seventh ay Elegantly furnished front room.

felG--

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
OHIO AND PARKARCH Alleghenv Cltv, desirable dwelling of

8 rooms. ROBERT KNoX, JR., 17 Sherman av .
Allegheny. feS-S-

"VTICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

LA st. cxteuslon; store and dwelling. Chestnut
St.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire of J. it. ilcKEK, 708 l'eua av.. room 611.

Suburban Residences.
-- 7ITNA-0N P. A W. It. It , OR WEST PENNjli It. R., four miles from city, only 12 5o per
month, elegant brick houses six rooms, water and
good cellar: cheapest rent nnd best houses ever
oflcred for the money. BLACK A. BAIRD. 95

HOUSE-O- F 0 ROOMS. HALL, FORCHfcS,
cellar nnd water, nat. gJS etc.. at

North Mansfield: two minutes from station, and
overlooks Cliarllcrs Valley; low rent, JAS. W.
DRAPE Jt CO., -9 Fourth av.. Pittshurg.

st

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OR SALEATLANTIC cottages and bath houses; lots ror

site In all parts or the city: also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL b. ADAMS & CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Bnl'dlng. fe6-9- J'

Miscellaneous.
DWELLINGS.STORESANDOFFIUES-UPO- N

list reg-
ularly until April 1, tree of charge: write your
name plainly and give roll resilience address
street and number. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenne. 1t

STABLE 27KX55 FT., CEMENTFLOOR.TH1KD
Penn av. Inquire PAUL H. HACKE,

' IT I I I' " . vl frl s.!

TO LET.

Offices. Desk Itoom. .Etc.
IKISH. FENX EISNER.

OFFICES-I- N
ScnmertA Kuhnand other build-

ings and in other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail vou our rent
list regnlarlv nntll Aprlll free or charge. BLACK
JtBAlHU. 05 Fourth av. JalS 63t

- SEVEltAL GOOD OFFICES,OFFICES and connecting rooms, al low rents.
In the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water sH., and Third av. and Wood st. Apply to
A. OAUKlbON lOUXDUr CO., No 10 and 13
Wood st, Ja31-l- .t

GEKMANIA SATVIJIOS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: ail modern improvements and loir
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-9t

BU1LDING-SLUON- D FLOOK FKONTPENN very desirable; rent low. Apply at 204,
PENN BUILDING. fel2-99--

Dullness Stands.
BUSINESS HOUSE WITHATHB.EE-STOK-

Y

and with rear entrance: No. 14
Smithfield St. W. A. UEBUON & SONS. No. 80
Fourth av. fe!4-31--

HOUSES AND BUSINESS KUOM3:
call or scud for list tree. Vi. A. HKKKON,

&. SONS, 80 Fourth av. fe2-5--

HOTEL I'KOPEKTY-FOKRE- STDhSIBABLls recently rebuilt: location ex-
cellent: finely appointed; bar equipments first-cla-

cash if sold; 1.500 per annum rental.
Apply lockbox OU-- , Atlantic City. N.J.

St

STOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond st : next store but one.

toSmithSeld; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet in tbe rear; steam beat, electric light and
rear entrance for waeons and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. L.
CLAKK. room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 73
Diamond st. Ja22-9-

OFT WITH OR WITHOUT bTEAJI l'OvVEa
Large loft for light manufacturing: lonz

lease If desired. Inquire or 1'EAISL LAUNDRY;
Nos.25aiHl27ederlst., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSiOltCS of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we wilt mail you our rent
list regularly nntll April 1, free of charge.
BuACK &. BA1KD. 95 Fourth av. del7-J)- T

FLOOR OF75.77and 79 DIASIONDTHESlXTn be to let from April 1, with possibly
possession to lessee earlier; dimensions SOxdii
icet; lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable ror large wholesale
warcroom or light manufacturing: both passen- -
er and freight elevators, electric light, steam
eating and power supplied If necessary. Apply

to J.L.CLABK, room 'is, 71, 77 and 79 Diamond st.
la22-3- 3t

TWONEWSTOREIt0051S-535AND537FIF-
rH

location for
line grocery or drvgoods store. BAXTER,
THOMl'aON St. CO.. 162 Fourth av. Ja30-72--

AND CELLAR 141 WATERWAREROOII B. JL O. depot: low rent. D.
IV. C BlOWbLL Jfc CO.. corner Water st.

I and Cherry alley. feIJ-2-

LIBERTY srREET-- A GOOD BUSINESS433 location. C. II. LOVE. 33 Fourth av.
fe!4-2-9t

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
--yn e OFrER for sale

A TWENTY-ACR- E

ORANGE GEOVE,
With house of eight rooms and kitchen, good
stable and other outbuildings, good water from
tubed well 200 feet deep. House stands on a
high hill overlooking a large clear water lake,
and on tho opposite side a view of the St.
John's river.

This is the best location in the State oC
Florida for "

A SAMTABIDE
Price. $10,000 if accepted soon. Photograph

of the bouse mayvbe seen at Dr. Harris' office.1
Several other groves are offered for sale. Ona

of three acres, which yielded a net profit of
$1,500 the past season, is offered for $7,000 Lo-

cation one of the best in tbcState. GnodhoieV
good store, weekly newspaper and daily mail.

L. II. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENDE.

PITTSBURG, PA. feH--

PENN AVE.
RESIDENCE OF 12 ROOMS.

And reception hall; two-stor- y brick with kU
modern conveniences.

LOT 75x145.
Low pneo and very easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 FOTJBTH AVE.

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME SHADYSIDE RESI-

DENCE.
11 rooms, reception ball, plate and stained

glass windows; tbe most modern improvements;
street and sewer improvements made; near P.
R. R. and Fifth av. cable line.

PRICE VERY REASONABLE to a quick
buyer. (43) See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av.

fel5.104-lg.19.2- 3

FOR SALE,
A BARGAIN.

Only $40 per Foot Front.
Beautiful laying lot

103x120 feet
On St. Clair and Mellon 'treer. near Stanton
avenue. East End. W. A. HERRON & SONS.
SO Fourth avenne.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
JOB PRINTERS SEALED PROPO-

SALSTO will be received at the office of the
City Controller until FEBRUARY 26. IK) L at 2
o'clock F. 3f.. for contracts to do tbe job print-
ing and binding for Councils and tbe various
departments of the city government, the pub-
lication of the municipal record and printing;
the files of Councils for the ensuing year.
Separate proposals are invited for printing files
of Councils and publishing tbo municipal
record, but job printing and binding will ba
let item by item. Each proposal mast be ac-
companied by a bond (for job printing and flies
of Councils in tne sum of one thousand dollars
each: for municipal record in tbe sum oC
two thousand dollars), with two sufficient sure-
ties. Full information and blanks for bidding;
furnished on application to this office. Tbs
right to accept or reject any orall bids reserved.--

ri a MORROW.
fell-S- Controller. '

OrFICK OF TIJE CITT TREASURES, I
JlnNicirAL Hall. SitrrHFiKLD St.

TOTlCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
L owners (whether resident or r;

ot the city of Pittsb-irg- ) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, bnggies, etc., to pay their licenses as,
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in Marcb, 1891. will be placed In s

of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of SO cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or befora
first Monday in May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double tbe amount of the licenses, to ba
recovered before tbe proper legal authority of
said city. Tbe old metal plates ot last year
most be returned atthetime licenses are taken
ont, or 23 cents aduitional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each nne-bor-se vehicle. $tf;
each twn-hor- vehicle. $10; each four-hors- a

vehicle. $12; each four-hors- e hack, 815; omni-bnss- es

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, JI0.

One extra dollar will ho charged for each ad-

ditional horses used in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON- .-

City Treasurer,
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of City Controller
nntil MONDAY, the lbtb day of February. A.
D. lSUl. at 2 o'clock, for repairing and remodel-
ing the counters, desks, screens, etc., in tha
Citv Treasurer's office. Municipal Hall.

Plans and specifications can be seen and.
blanks for bidding can be obtained at tbe Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in double the amount,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

prrrsmjRO. Pa.. Feb. 4. UJSL fe5-23-

SPECIAL ELECTIOS NOTICE,

PROCLAMATION.
City of Ptttsiitjro. ss :

I. H. I. Gourley. Mayor of the city of Pitts-
burg, do issne this, my proclamation, that on
the third Tuesday of February, A. D. 1891, be-
ing the 17th day of tbo month, the freemen of
the Tenth ward of said city, being qualified to
vote for members of the Hou3o of Representa-
tives, will meet at their respective places for
holding elections, and elect by ballot ona citi-
zen to serve as Common Councilman for tha
unexpired term of John Kearns. resigned.

The electors ot tbe Tenth ward. Pittsburg.
First district, to meet at 'Squire Burns' office,
Penn avenue. Second district to meet at Gal-
lagher's, comer Nineteenth street and Penn
avenue.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of tbo City of Pitts-
burg, thi 6th day of February, A. D. 189L

H. GOURLEY,
frSIO A'uvor.

'3&2 rv


